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TALKS About DEAD FAIttS.fearlessness in the presence of death Tj (ho Sunday School Wdrkcrs ot
1 """'"I '

give us tne newspaper man au-in- e North Carolina.
Drethmi:Ti2. Executive Com

What Becaitie of Poplar Tent Fairtime! Look at the Chicago reporters

TlIE ?t$AL TRUMP.
""What nre tramps in the game of life?"
I a?k of H jn the buy strife.

' "Heart?' wid the maiden shy and sweet,
..With happr eyes and bhuhes fleet.
The society belle smiled scornfully:
"IIiMirts for von. hut diamonds for me."

cent that his a tual circulatwm count-
ing in all deadheads, is not over three
hundred and fifty.

Further, we'll give him our check
for one hundred dollars if he dares to
take 'advantage of any of the above

Origin of Public Marriage.
niitteeof the Sunday School Associationmm The pirty around the --stove in the

who perished in a fire n week ago.
Look at McGUhon, the correspondent,
who 'went through battles sieges nd
marches only to die of spotted fever in

or xortn nronna, lyanes tnis can iordrug store-- last night, sme wav or its Eleventh Annual State "Convention
another got to talking about county more money to le held in New Berne, on the 29th.Turkey. Look at Bnrnabv, writing tairs. "I wonder if we will ever have

"Clubs," drawled the blaze man of the world,
Drifting down stream with his sails all furled.
The gravedigger laughed as he plied his trade:

opportunities to make
than he has seen for
before.

twenty years 30th and 31st days of March, next.mother oiie in Charlotte?" one of thelike n Dumas and fighting like a Bay The convention will be attended by
ard, dying in the boudan, and stran"Spades are the final trumps, lie saia.

C Chatlanoc&a Tel. arty musedJ "No, sir." promptlv IdMr. Win. Reynolds, of Peoria, III...OE Course. A Massachusetts sub-
scriber to the Kicker writes to ask ifspoke up another, ufor the last fairgling the Arab whose spear had given late President of the International

him a mortal wounl. Look at lam- - lied the death. I never saw a thingia a in mi in Gotting Help. die in more earnest. The best thingeron, killed by a bullet in Africa while
there are any churches in this locality.
Does he imagine us to belong to the
Cannibal islands ? Of course therefor Infants and Children. Matearet Paget whs a young girl of about the whole business was the ac

Sunday School Association and now
superintendent of organization of that
association (the most prominent Sun-
day School convention worker in the
country) nd by Prof. H. M. Hamill,

writing a letter on the u ittleheld to a
London paper.nonsnecial mental force, nor, on the tion of the board of directors in award

other hand; of any decided stupidity, ing a silver pitcher to the reporterWhen the earthquake a Few years
I it I Ml- -

OofftoTte cures Colic, CJotwttjmtloo.
Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea. EructatioMt,
KiBa Worm, fives sleep, and promoWS ci- -

Wttcnrious medication.

I who was blessed, if one may so regard

are ! That is, there is one around
somewhere, and we've heard talk of
another. If the writer had read his
copy of the Kicker as closely as he
ought he would have remembered the

tgo caused me newspaper ounumgs superintendent of normal work, ot tnewho had boomed and bolstered the
fair in the local daily. The pitcherif T 1" .it in this place, with a mother ot ex in ooutn Carolina ana ureorgia io Illinois Sunnav School Association.optional stbility. The mother had rock t their foundations, the writers. The representation in the "conven

written many brilliant literary papers, printers mul others d at their i
Wits awarded hi m on the ground that
he was a capable and meritorious
stretcher of the blanket."

thecase where Shorty P sat on tion will consist of members of theeie
jiisirgarei-- s jiuaci ucau. " " posts: When cholera and yellow church steps and put a bullet through State Executive Committee, all speak- -

OxXord St, Brookfrm K. T.

i wellSown that It oeeme a work
tts ro!Im-Iu- mi to widoTBO it. Few are the

j. aoom!agW Conned Church.

For eeretal years I harts recommended
your ' CastoriV aoUhn always continua to
do so as it baa InvariaWjr produced beueflciai
results -

Enwrs T. Pardhk. 31. D--
Ui9 "Wlntairop," 156th Street and 7th At.,

New York City.

The newspaper man happened toie uiiiu tniu w otu.iui tiv, '",' tevCr nave scouraffm tne tana inese nan jacKsous- - nose iriirty varus era named in the nrojrramme ot thebegan to perform her tasks lor her toilers died in harnessmidnight be one of the group, and he suggested fawiy Churches! We should smile, convention, and five delegates from
As the time went by, therefore, the rather than flee tna place of refuge.
zirl became more and more dependent The paper must get out on tune!

New Tons. i nnnn her mother. Through the fail Nobody but a newspaper man under

Set vices have not been held very regu- - each "count v. '

lar since the old man Davis got drunk Greatly reduced round-tri- p rates of
and spent one whole night in breaking fare will" be obtained from all railroads,
out the windows, but the boys are If arrangements can le effected, a
liable to catch a preacher most any special train will pe run fromSaliifbury

ure to develop her own powers she stands the magic of this phrase. It
seemed to-b- e able to do nothing on her is the unwritten law of the sanctum
own account. the composing room and the cellar. day and put him at work. or ureensooro to otew Derne., avlAll this of course left Margaret A Canard. The storv afloatand the man who i snores it is torever on the outline programme and information
very-ill- y grounded in all her studies,

that, the history of the Poplar Tent
fair ought to be gotten up in pam-
phlet form and preserved to posterity.

"Tell us ab ut it," cam several
voices at once. The newspaper man had
not long to tarry, but he consented to
sketch in outline, a few fuels in the
history of a fair whose origin aid
career were unique.

"About 1879, Dr. Columbus Mills
and a number of the neighboring
farmers of the then prosperous Poplar
Tent section had an exhibition of
blooded Cattle. It was the finest show
of the character ever known in the

iced among bin fellows. Is al streets yesterday to the effect that we concerninsr railroad facilities will bm
and reflected unon her standing m her tli is follv heroism f We do not had finally killed Mr. anamaker s I nublished as soon as nracticable
examinations, so that she made slow know we simpv konw that newspa postmaster in this town must have All counties which have not held

been started to affect prices on the conventions since last March, areprogress. At last the mother ashamed per men win run greater tisks am
mule market. There, was not the least earnestly reouested and urged to takemake greater sacrifices tor their workto see herlag behind, took her out of

school and made a weak pretense of bit. ot truth in it. There isu't the I immediate action, hold conventions andthau perhaps any other class ot toilers
instructing her at home yUlantu Constitution. slightest excuse for his living, but we elect delegates to the State convention

Margaret was pretty and amiable. suppose he will continue to do so in 1 A full representation from every county
and when she had become eighteen over, the ; order to spite the sixty million mhabi- - in the htati is desired.The Precious Stones of North Car
vears old her hand was asked in mar

State, and after it, was nil
suggestion for an annual
made. All were in for it

fail was tants of the united States. We cant We anneal to the ministers, super- -olina
riage by a worthy young man. at once, i see any other obiect. I intendents and every lover of the Sun- -oThe precious and rare stones .1. - . ,

SOLE AGENT FOlt '

GLOVE-FITTIN- G CORSETS.
Grounds were bought and fenced in, V hile on this sumect it may be dav School cause throughout thebtat-e- ,The mother gave a conditional

and, as the young man lived at Ni.rth Carolina, although constituting buildings erected, and the Poplar Tent well for us to remark that we shall to bestir themselves and see that countybut a moiety of that States mineraTHOMPSON'S fair was ushered into history. For ' visit the postmaster to-morr- to in conventions are held in counties wherewealth, have been unearthed in suchsome distance, w correspondence was
begun,-o- course under the eye of the live summers, the fair had a great run, quire why --in Texas it takes four dajs none have been ..held, during the year
mother variety anJ under such conditions

to lead to the belief in the minds hut on the sixth year, it peireedout. for a conv of the Kicker to net down I 1 ho nress of .North Carolina, everof " i I il '..I. .1. . . Ji i i t r ! i 'n J I i i i . JItiwas then that the mother real I was there ut its death, ami i tuinu tne, roaa twelve nines, lie n ny man. i willing to do us pars in evrry k""u
ized how defective her daughter's edn that if ever a thing did die in good as usual, and will quite likely at tern p I work, cm be used, and we appeal tomany that sootier or later they will be

be found in abundance in nature's as
vet hidden storehouse. Speaking ofcation had been. She was unable toJUST RECEIVED, a full lino of Ladies' style that fair did." to draw his gun on us. If he does wo J each worker in tire, cause to sue for

write a creditable letter. Her. rues "The farmers didn t bring thing, .shall very likely decide to kill him and himself that a call ir a county con--
this recently, one who witness-- d thesacna. as she showed them to her not even so much as a tick; but they

. have done with it. Everybody savi 1 vention is issued at once.. -- i . .. ... . - . i . i imother, w.ro ill thuugUt., ill ipKel, ! toU A. fo ow.ng Oonr,
just stood around chewing tobacco ' we have delayed the matter altogether) Let it be no longer delayer AnyICLOAKS and laughing at the buist. the ladies too long tor the good ot t lie post-omc- e bunday school worker is cotuniissionea

to arouse the brethren to ttio issuancodepartment.
even ill $vA led ine 'u3
' "This will 'never do," said the worth publishing:
mother. She began to write h.-- f

,

1S lhe Ii,c,h- -

daughter s responses to the letters of ! mond DHnTille railroad company de- -

congregated in floral hall, admired the
omits, helped each other to eat the No Stop. We understand that Col. of the call. '

Smiley who has been down on the
Kicker ever since we showed that theman to vviioni sue wns ot:- - ,

frothed. a Boston exposition a display of theHer own wit. and felicity of capital and asse's of "The Great Ari- -Second stock of Fall and Winter Dress Goods

, is' just in. v A full line of Ladies' v,cc;.-- ,.!r!1,t,n7,vl fh,Mn. Jtfd th resources or me territory uavcisuu . y

A profitable and pleasant lime may
bo expected. Lut no county fail to be
represent ed.

By order otthc Executive Committee.
Geo. Watts, H. N. Snow, ,

Chairman, Secretary.
Durham, N. C, Jan. 20,. 1892.

preserves and pickles, and tallied all
the time about what a shame' it was
that the mn wre so mean. The
agent of an. agricultural nous who
h'td a patent plow in Agricultural
Hall (the hall was a shady patch of
around under an o ik tree ) finally

zona Land Co.," consisted solely of
two acres of sand and a pair of long- -
legged boots, spent more than two
ln.urs the other day trying to get Jim

that line and its feeders. A splendid
exhibition that attracted thousands of
visitors was the result. Among these
one day was a cultivated, sweet-face- d

and venerable gentlewoman of the best
Puritan stock who had been induced
bv her sou to go wiili him to see the

drove off in high dudgeon leaving the Taylor to stop his subscription to this

young man w;is charmed, unce em-

barked upon such a course of deceit,
the mother dared not make it confe--sion- .

The young-ma- him-e- lf whs n
excellent writer, and his letters spurred
the mother to lier most brilliant efforts
as a correspondent.

J After tins charming correspondence
the young jieople were married.
Wither the mother nor the daughter

plow en the hands of the association, paper. I he object was to make us

The secretary and treasurer and the feel bad, but it didn't work. Jim not
committee on resolutions met a few only dotes on the Kicker, but caul

afrprwards and fixed up panel's hardlv wait for publication day t.

ami vjeuis

If fBEE W E AR!
Doi.'t. fail to see ray Slock.

wondrous resourees of the Piedmont

Happ7 Hooaiers.
Wra. Tiramons, postmaster of Llaville,

Iud., writes: "Electric Wttcr3 has dono
more for me than all other, medicines
combined, for that-ba- d feeling arising "

from Kidney andXiver trouble' John
' " - - - - - i I ' i w . i

come around, besides he tried it onSouth. Major Me Phial has the cour-

teous dignity of a Virginia gentleman us last summer and how did he come
by which the Poplar tent and bt.
John's lairs were consolidated at Con-

cord, and they now have their annual
fair that is worth g'ing to see."

,eslic, furmer and RteKrnan, oi sameNeither had ot the old regiuie, use pracucai lum- -
dared confess the fraud.

uid Hxnprieuee ot in is atru m place, says: "Find IvLectnc outers to no
'niPiiiir. ..niHi ' it th hetri linill''. hut - - -

1 '
innvTpss. and is a keen observer am

out ? It took us half a day to find
him, but after he was found it didn't
take him two minutes to subscribe
again. We don't compel a man to
subscribe, but after bo's become a'sub- -

w --
ELLIOTT

the best Kidney and Uver rueaicinr,
made me feel like a new man." J. W.
Gardner, hardware merchant, same town,
savs: "iClectrio Bitters isjust the tiling

i . 1j.
"About the time the Poplar lent

fair started," continued the newspaper
man. "I had iut come to Charlotte as

J. A. JOHNSTON. .
for a man who is all run down and don tmighty
care whether he lives or die; he foundlocal editor of a daily, and I took every senber he has got to have

advantage to show my loyally to Ca- - good reasons for throwing
JOHNSTON & ELLIOTT,

;." : " ' CHARLOTTE, In. C. - ' up his
new strength, good appetite and lelt juso

j rj
an excellent judge of human nature.
He paid especial attention to the ven-

erable matron, and delighted rur by

his lucid explanations. Finally, after
taking a number ot specimens from
his showcases and arrang'ng them on
the tables before her, he said interroga-

tively: "You are familiar madanie,
with St. John's description in the
liook of-- Uevehition of the precious
stones of that great city, the holy

both had gone very deep into a course
of deception.

The young husband was soon aston-
ished to find that his wife was m igno-

rant person, incapable of writing even
a sensible letter. He questioned her
sharply and she confessed her fault.

"Mamina always does things for me,"
shf said helplessly.

The husband found his wife also in-

capable of caring for a household. She
presently sent for her mother to come

like he hail a new lease, on hie. uniy
50o a bottle, at-K'.- uttz & Co.'a drugstore.

barrus. To help out the tair, I got up hand. Indeed, ties got to own a

a story of a bull fight that was to take mule which can outrun ours,

plaee. 1 wrote it. up in graphic style ion. The policy"" of the
and the art icle was copied in the papers Kicker since the first issue has b 'en to

from Maine to the Rio Grande. Inci- - state things fairly and truthfully, and
dentally, I had mentioned that if any whenever we have discovered that a

Murriige seems never so much a,
failure to a man as when- - something
goes wrong at home that he can't pos-

sibly blame on his vfite.Atchismh
Globe.
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.;,!,. "i Unlwvn thft bn heht would nubhshed item has done any one m- -

STEAM
Granite and Marble Works

At wholesale and retail. "Own-

ers of the celeb:, ated
MQ0R5SVILL& GRAKITt

in Iredell county. Agents for Iron
Fences, Finals, Crestings, &c.

Kke nlace as described, they could justice we have not been slow to followand live with her. though the husoanu,
having had so forcible a lesson as to t. 4,..L-- o ILtnis Shake whs host-- it with an explanation perfectly satis- -"Yes, indeed," was her reply,

i "Permit me. then, to show themmm n,ir nt Ponlar Tent. . It was au factory to the party aggrieved. La?ner i:wiiiu "i ixm nv. - .uecenitiiiie3, ., u'iM..iaJ1-- von in their order he sain. I are
with suspicion and dislike. - J , . , T..i n. 4.. ,.r,MCIn.l thinf for the weekly nifil lag week we had a local item to the tUeetMi)r iA niin,. Pr..n half filled, but a few that some miserable wretch had roblndThe marriage was uu ,H,hpP, one. . n I t "

,wc uftr the -- article about the hull Mai. Smiths clothes line of four" - - J1 The whole lives of two young people mil "'v.. -
. m , , , . , 1 i 1 i I . twere found in Western North Caro

I fi-'b- t was out. the Poplar Tent post- - snir'sj and we inuuigeu in tne nojlVnnlr. of SiilislmrV ami vicinity wantinc monuments should had been utterly spoiled liy this tend
lina. The hrst foundation was j isper. hae.k drove that he would speedily oe caugut anu

Guaranteed Cure.
Wc authorize our advertised druggist

to selt Dr. Kind's New Discover for
ca-e- s ofCoiumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition: If you are"
alliicled with a Cough. Cold or any Lung,
Throat or Chest trouble, and will us
this remedy" as directed, giving it a Tair
trial, and experience no benefit, you may
return the bottle andhavo your money
refunded. We could not make thi oiler
did we not know that Dr. King's New

Ithe he..il of a barrel
g paralyzed. A

This is it. 'The second sapphire, the t ther ,,v (he given a dance on
third, a chalcedony ; the fourth, an em- -

.
- If m

.

h The fc

erald; the hfth, sardonyx; the sixth, u rirciare atul papers the m:,jor faU
MenUonHhe Watchman when you write.

we were mistaken, r.n'- her of the nourishing, inpirisg wear
th it he has beenand tear of sell help. Youth's Com

sardius; the seveiUh, chrysolite; tae
iryljth Wvh tli e ninth, a topaz:, the from humane societies an orei inc i,i;iced m a fa-H- position to the publicpanion.

. . . . A I to stateAL! United States. U addressed to tne lhetactis, as be wiiies us
he does not own four shirts, but only Discovery could bo relied on. It neverwtmaster and protesting against tneloMFORTABLE r, White disappoints, trim sumwtwo. and neitner ot these is ajull tight. Shake was in a hurry and.ALIrr

Thry Face Death Bravely.
The office f the Cincinnati Com-liwri'i- nl

(riTfttfl narrowlv escaped de- -

A t o. s drug si ore. Largc buv uut..
$1.00.

increasect my facilities for handling, and struction in a big conflagration that

tenth, a chrysoprnsus; the eleventh a
"jacinth; the twelfth, an air.ethyst.'

As the speaker named them "he
handed each stone in turn to his in-

terested visitor, and when she had
seen them all he said:

"Now, madame, you can have some

faint idea of the glories that will be

one dav revealed to you."
"nU" snid the dear old lady, as she

Having g A tack points heavenward-wh- en it
means the most mischief. It has manystoringCOAL to coming season, 1 would now againespect- - -,-

ZrrMe and the situ- -

one. Th'y are blue llannel shirts,
much the worse for wear. "What was
really stolen was a Xav.ijo blanket,
and we are gUd to make this retrac-
tion and set the major right before
this community.

Our Chrislmus Issue. No news-

paper published within three hundred
miles of this town has ever attempted
the fe it of getting out a special Christ- -

human imitators.fullv solicit any and & orders entrusted to nre, promising to ' ution of the 150 men at work on the

ho was mad. The postotuce, wlr.ch
occupied a corner o the store, could

not begin to hold the stuff, but he

packed it away under the counters,
tilled up the vacnnt places in the shelv-

ing and threw a few sacks up into the
garret. From that day to this that store
has never run short on wrapping paper.''

" The big Poplar TentdrunlTof 1SS0

has never yet been explained in print,

it mine 1 tremendously all day long and
everybody on the hill was drunk.

t i v 'J l.,'L

v want at the lowest newspaper wh pe nou, u. - Eozema,sci.p coven:l- - wKh eruption doctan.iu.rinsii.you promptly wnu wuai cuiu V' 1 - '
1

clasped her hands, while joy sparwledcould lem.irlrot. riripfv In ordet'to obtain advantaco of the lowest, sum- - crackling of the flames

T

i
i

i -

prove v.uuel-s- s. I'. P. 1 . w;us tneu u i me
Wan to grow iialn. not a panpla ca.) be to.

inl i' P. P. again proved It-.e- lf a vroaierlul bttj
"cure.

nia is t li'it 1'nnUi liy In tli' blood will?:'), ac- -
4 , , i i r . difttiiirt.lv heard hv the writers and in her venerable eyes

JI uuuiji.
Ciill-P- S full Qf Ml

m: in iv.uc. y lCurui,unZliitli-(rln!,,13o- f tbe neck,
pro luce something worthy oi its sl ..a,iy mmps-o- r swcuirifs. wiiicn

ner snomu i v nee u u v uu -prices yoir printeand the renins were filled with
Jhat r handle only the best grades of screened Coal, including ueavy smoke most of the time,
tho Red 2sh, suitable for grates, stoves, heaters, &c. I Facing death, the compositors stood

AUn bond sit all times the finest irrade of blacksmith at their cases or sat at their machines
rupnlf"' sori-- s on i ti? arias. itK or ivv,
..,.',.., .I. r.rv 1'. 'i;f f . I:irr fir llOH. .('.l COUHtlar-'- " and respectable clientage. ItThat was tiie day oais smu nu. n

ten I have tried to imagine how that
wall would look as I tieared the pearly
gates, but l never expected to see the
stones of that heavenly foundation
with these mortal eyes. I thank God

that He has given me this privilege,
and l thank you, too, for your kindness."

'1 t 1 ... . . ft , . k . ii inl n rt . 1 ICO V tnrr t.H I III as or dcartif:. wiucn is tue onxui oi
r mai'lrwin u ,.T 1' V i.' corona irrowfhs and nvu.r otl.1 - a v i . "- - ( J -

: - A I fast : .. .1.. in i,n ,i hin'TJ l '.. .

'ellow was on the ground witii a wagon

oad of oats. You pai 1 50 cents for a
ii i i e ,1 niiirf if 1 iftiinriln'inicoal. J. ALLEN BROWN. setting copy as as it came in. The

nroof-reade- rs went about their work as a. IJL'Jl'i. ti.'.fr.i'h.l In A cuurw t Or
bundieanu iouoo a ijm.i v .. ..... - r, ana you v. ii: - t v, ni.,:rifu!:. in :iaj of Us vaf.o'H terms D-- j

v'tf'-- r rr-.i-

sui-- ' to as- - i. V. fi the oats. There was a revenue
ent on the grounds that day, but he

calmly as ever. Even the women
' for there were woman in the composing
room stuck to their task. regardlessE WORKSIMBLmmm bou

lllllUVIH-U- , ilU'l rtlliwu j," " v.m.j,--

it wdl contain we m y enumerate :

A sketch giving particulars .of Jhe
last twelv.. niTirders in Arizona. Very
blooded article.

An artide g lm'.v Indians
gc.t'lp their victims. It will make
your hair stand on end to read it.

A two-colu- mn sketch entitled, ualen

m ight as many oats as anybody eise.

"It was the Poplar Tent fair that
UlTf:UMATISM cukkd. , .

"'

I'uTSDAMEK'S RR!' STAHSTOlta,
LAKK CITT,

Si'inn'acfurinrr Co.
i;KV";-!iivpsufT'- .T'd wltn Rbeunnatl-.To- r soma

iad rl.'l grc: tatty l. ' - c'Hl
r'ak w TbM until 1 uard our irreat and lcfifldal

rinated the idea of public marriage.
of danger.

The editorial writers and reporters
tnrned out. cotvy and cracked their n .

The relish of wit consists largely in

the element of surprise, and yet people

do many surprising thing which are
not at ail witty. Boston Transcript.

Talking of pateat medicines- - you
know the old prejudioe. And th doc- -

th"!Cant. Chas. McUonaid cot up
Is-th- e Plwe to Get Monuments, Tombstones, &c p V P. I rccoiiiUieuu iv u mjiihihs i'tiI'OVSL'AJiB.scheme, and furnished the bride and

ffrnfln,. Col. Thos. Robinson marritd Youra,
I Have Shot." Gives names of a score

'jokes as usual. The managing editor
I issued an order to get the paper out on
time, and told his assistants to stick

; to their desks until they had to use
I guaranteeAlarcotock of VERMONT MARBLE to arrive in a few days the couple. County fairs verywhero 0f men nd reUt-- s full particulars of

rurht un the idea aud no fxir wts the death of each. The reader willB.o f f hpm n.rA lrftweeO VOU uu CONSUMPTION CURED.
AnftM'p'ii'sH.'.D. r.Srt ,1 froia prjoU.f, irvln- -tors- -

thatr- .1.1 1M A it. ill thiukns. l nev wouiu iiko w i.w n & i had VUH in U.a.tS.by .u. tibt lnJI dl ..;P;;;we 1- -1 J ., ln ,,'lMl 1 r ii instinctively reich around lor ins guncureT,ir.d thousands won t .ri.irlii rOfl I't 1:11 Illl'.r? ,lllCUU3IU1.11.U ary tin r'.rUi-ti- 'a a 3nnv-.-
- w-- w - ,

as ho ner uses this truthful sketchv.iti V.m'd letter believe in parent

- satisfaction In every respect and positively will wot be undersold.

Granite Monuments
Of all ki a specialty

' C B. WEBB & CO.,
lino- - The sin is on the bead ot unas.

-'- i".-1 "aiar:.i. ,McT)onald." Charlotte Xeirs. I ml' AC .t.U'THS. P. vi .. poMtivo ana thu.'.u. i 7-mcdiciuesif tbey dou't profesa to cure
omH srt. between the experi- - A very ra v and entertaining sketch,

entitled," "Fourteen C ises of Lynch
Liw." This by a m in who always

for Sfrvr.iT U I U Nervous rnmiH.in.is,
iltcr h ivin tet it wot.rtt :t!l- - t urutt.' iKr,.ers.. 'c"t 1' A

the lire escapes. Down stairs the wa-

ter rolled in and threatened to put out
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